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0^ A friend, from tho country, stepped
in to look upon the Wonders of a printing
office, and while here. accidentally stuck
his elbow into a galley of type, squabbling
the same so as to render the whole unfit
for use at present. This will account
for the meager appearance of our columns
this week. Among the articles jpied was
the details of the Fal of Sevastopol.-
While upon this subject, we would ask our
friends, who call upon us, to be carefil
where they place their hands or elbows,
as a little carelessness on their part gives
us a mint of trouble.

0:" We understand that another grand
American Barbecue is to come off in this
parish during the present month. Gov. P.
O. IIEBERT, Gov. A. B. RoMYa, R. HUNT
L. DUVIGNEAUD, D. G. KExssEa, Jo.
NICHOLAS, Judgar CAGE, an others will
be present. The time has not yet been
determined upon, but due notice will be
given. Great prepartions are making
and a grand turn out of the 'dear people'
is anticipated.

••r Mr. A. S. ROSE, of Thibodaux,
intends being with us in the course of a
f•w days. He is now making prepara.
tions to remove his carriage manufactu
ring establishment to Houma, and within
the next fortnight he will have fully estab-
lisped himself; and will be ready to accom-
modate the people of the parish with eve:
rything in his line, in the shape buggies,
carriages, harness, &c., &c.

Mr. Rose's establishment will be quite
an acquisition to our town, antd we hope
he may meet with the stAceess his energy
and perseverance so justly deserves. The
business qualifications of Mr. Rose and
his indomibrble energy, and skill as a
workman,will insure him success, wherev.
erhe may cast his loti and we bespeak
for him the confidence and patronage of
the communmty-

FALL OF SBEVASTOPOL

Don't b alarmed, gentle reader! It
may be a mistake. We would not advise
you to shout before yeu~are out of the
woods. We have already conflicting ac-
coats in regard to this affair, and it may
afiturn out to be a boax. Every paper
(or nearly 'so)that-we received last mail
had a column hJeaded, in large capitals,
"Onsseek later from' Eaurpe!-Hroirr
InYirotrarr Nws ! !--THE FALL OF
SE E A S TO P O L! !-FmHIGrST•
SLa. erxa !-DceaDe . Rlafi Blus Up!-
S•ePrrao Bomur ! !-PLACE E VACI-
APtD!!!-30,000 Lzvas LosT ! ! And
the, again, we have one or two which

t s"in contrfictions. We have always
headaj n4idatt good news flies faster
thaneaid, and rdis instance is tolerably

fne th kitrund of tho e saying.
We do not believe tha the sympathies of

ta r lx a Vrsr elisted on the
Sa niqnespoap -but oa the con.

tyr e• th+ majorky the Amer.
ie;c p I &ejo ed t6 -hear of
the triumph of thke Allied Amy. There
is too a flowing in the

' for rthen to

,a sW h out Lhbe
d & Am' ies people think

t s right ' thrashing
taaik ow theit e 6ve.fot c
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O(About nine o'clock, on Sunday night

last, the citizens of our generally quiet

village were aroused by an alarm of fire-

something very unusual, and very alarm-

ing, to us, from the fact that we are so

very badly.prepared for the reception of

suca a visitor. The fire took place in the

foundry and machine shop of Mr. W. H.

II. RIDER, and caught from a furnace in

which Mr. 'R. had been melting brass.

Not much harm was done, however, owing

to the timely warning given, and the extra

exertions of our citizens, in subduing the

flames.

While upon this subject we would sug-

gest that some preparations be made for

an emergency of this kind, in the shape

of ladders, hooks, buckets, &c. From

what we can learn, there are not more

than half a dozen ladders in the place,

and in case a fire should break out, we

would not know where to find them. And

it is too great a tax upon our merchants to

have their new buckets used on such oc.

casions. People are too reckless, on such

occasions, to be entrusted with the light

pine buckets which are kept in the stores.

Fire buckets should be purchased, ladders

and hooks should be made, and kept in

some secure, though accessible, place,

and used only on such occasions. If a

fire should break out anywhere in the

neighborhood of Lester's Corner, there

would be no alternative but to let the most

valuable portion of the town burn to ashes,

whereas if we were well supplied with

the articles above mentioned, the greater

part of it might be saved.

What say our citizens, in regard to the

purchase of four or five dozen buckets,

and as many ladders, hooks, ropes, poles,

&c., as would be necessary on such occa.

sions? The importance of these sugges-

tions cannot fail to he evident to all who

own property in our town. Let some one

start the thing, and we believe that in less

than forty-eight hours, enough money can

be raised, by subscription, to purchase all

these articles.

CO3MM1NICATED.

FROM THE CROSSING.

Friend Ceres: You were kind enough
to publish and eulogise a few lines I wrote
you a few weeks since, I propose again to

trespass upon your columns with afew ob.

servations upon the same subject therein
discussed. And firstly let me tell you that
to.day or to-morrow certain, the last rail
will be laid on the Opelousas road between

,New Orleans and Tigerville. This is a
most complete fulfillment of Mr. Bailey's
promise to the company and to the public
that he.would have it finished thus fat by
the first of October, and will make the tn.
exampled distance ot about eight miles of

laid and finished Railroad track, in Lou-
isiana or the South, in a little over thirty
one days. If thepublic will now come to
the rescue, and do what each can do ' to.
wards pushing on the work with "material
aiu," the present able and persevering
Board of Directors will push it on to the
banks of the Berwick's Bay at once.

.Since writing you before, I have had
ample opportunity to witness the value ol

the Terrebonne Canal between the Rail,
road an Ilonma, and upon that subject I

propose to say a few words. If the pres.
ent Canal Company is insolvent and can.
not or will not make the necessary repairs
to secure a free navigation for flat and
tow-.boats, why not petition the -Legisla.

tueS the coning winter, to dissolve the

pipsent iolated charter, and make appro.
pri•oaos for cleaning it out, building, say
Itwo ocks, aqd raising all the plantation
bridges, r•as to admit the passage be-
neath of theclassof boats now navigating
the canall It would ile one of the most
Use4 aOi useful works of the kind in the
Southern Country, and if the State would

. we people of Terrebonne. such a

work, th•tewould be no grumbling at the

in egi 3J o 'fair tonnage duty to keep
th• wp4jp sepsi r,.and add to the rav.-
ae of.eb4dloved LIuisiana. It is .my
iatros1 two le.k~ would- ao divide

4 I lld ol EWter as `to render

y aivpgblothe wlaole year.-
i*tdplaispenrdtno to subnit to youar

=li his i s:th isiF Vermwa onser and
`i tellb)IUitha and Canal Corn.

' g4 so theLe sl re to con-
l y so me Obae Terre-

1 layedbetwais a lioausa,
Ji trde r ile k F Thue.

tpsWaipi l ni aile#tPtilM l

in one year; at any rate, you would grad-

ually work it out, and at last have two
Ssplendid sources of profit on all you might
invest in it. Look at the new Canal and
Shellroad from New Orleans to the Lake.
2 It has been to the original shareholders a
mint of money. One great advantage you
would have in adopting this plan would be
the immediate source of revenue from the
canal, and then let each man, planter and
merchant come up and subscribe what he
or she can to aid these improvements
along. The canal could not fail to be a
source of. revenue at once, whilst the road
would in two or three years also be a fine
source of profit.

There are other suggestions which I
will make in another communication. C.

Terrebonne Crossing Sept. 28th.

COL. TnIBODAUX'S LETTER OF ACCEP-

TAYce.-Below we publish the letter of
Col. Thibodaux, accepting the nomina.
tion of Senator for this district:

TEEREBONNE, 27th Sept. 1855.

Gentlemen:-I have the honor to ack-
nowledge the reception rof your commu-
nication of the 25th, announcing my nom.
ination, by the American party, as their
candidate to fill the vacancy in the Senate,
occasioned by the death of our most es.
teemed citizen, the late Col. P. B. Key.

This unsolicited, and I may say, unmer-
ited favor, coming from the young, vigor-
ous and patriotic American party, is -
temptation too great to be resisted. Let
us prepare, gentlemen, for the approach.
ing contest. Our cause is just; our bond
cf union is the love of our native land.
Our first struggle may meet with defeat:
but the time is not far distant when our
cause shall triumph.

For my part, gentlemen, whatever may
be the tate of the election, I shall ever be
proud to have been the American nomrri
nee for the Senate of Louisiana.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yonr
obodient servant,

H. MICHEL TaIBocAUx.

Capt. B. G. Darden. and Col. Juna. C.
White, Committee.

AN IMPERIAL BOUDOIR.

A Baris correspondent of the ew
York Herald, furnishes the followin des-
cription of the boudoir built for th Em.
press, at the Exhibition :

"The door opens on a little salon, which
the fairies might have chosen for their
court of audience. A carpet of white
silk receives the imperal foot, and a can-
opy and six fauteuils in dead gold, and
covered with needle work from the hands;
of the famous Madame de Maintenon. Oh!
if, in the palmy days of her liaison with
Louis the Fourteenth, the grand monarque,
she could havedreamed the use to be made
of her handiwork-more there for the im-
perial repose. The walls are panelled in
white and gold, the centres, being filled
with the same needle work which covers
the chairs, and the ceiling is formed into
a large oval medallion, on which angels
floating among azure clouds are beautifully
painted, hovering around the two letters
N. and P., artistically combined, as if
to protect the imperal humanity whose
names they indicate, from every breath of
taint or injury. A small door.way on one
side of the fireplace, draped over with a
curtain of white silk and golden fringe,
conducts you to a species of tent chamber
from the half spiral plafond of which fall
all over the walls, rich blue silk hangings,
relieved with embroidered silver. Over
the mantlepiece is a mirror from Venise,
whose beautiful from at once bespeaks its
origin; and in the corner, placed on a
toilette table, covered with Honiton lace, is
a dressing glass, from the house of Star de
Mortimer, London, framed in silver, of.
the most elaborate workmanship. In ex.
pectation of the Empress's immediate ar-
rival, two of the imperal domestics, in
state liveries, entered this little room
while I was there, and spread on a small
table of inlaid Parian marble, supported_
on a golden pedestal, formed of Lilliputian
fingers, whose illustrative character I had
not time to examine, a trayofrefreshments
such as Venus herself might have tasted,
and still remained an ethereal goddess,
I was given to understand t:aat the fittings
of this luxurious retreat were all thade so
as •t be 1'removable at pleasure, and may
beadaptedtoany other abode in which it
ma' be the imperal irill to transport them.
Indeed, they have nithing of a temporary
character abbut themt For the present
no placeeould harebeen more appropri-
ately seledted in the Place de ladutrie,
embossed-- I may ray sao-as it is in
silks from L•Lyons, 'of such surpassing
ceauty, uekh overpowing richness, that
ajrattempt to describe, them would be
more that fitile. It `is sufficient to say
that no otherloom than that of this far re.
.e ned pr'tian• of Frince CouId comei
*ritlin a leagneof isech productions as aire
gdrow hefi i toh te galiru of the wionderng
y ,5tor Vhr e *roflk'aoig the uilleerioa'
t1i POEl9H Eit~o :n.: ; . ,e

Mlarrylmg sUnder Difficulties.

A runaway couple, "true lovers" of the

most fervent Yankee stamp, arrived at a

small inn-near Boston, and wanted the
landlord to send for a minister to "splice
'em," and to 'be quick about it.'

The Landlord complied, and the "li.
censed minister' came.

"Be you the minister?" asked the bride.

groom.
"I am," replied he.
"Oh you be, eh? What's your name?"

"Stiggins."
"Wal, now, Stiggins," said the Yankee,

" 'do it up brown, and your money is ready,"
and forthwith the reverend gentleman
commenced:

"You will please join your hands."
"The Yankee stood up by his lady-love,

and seized her fervently the hand.
"You promise, Mr. A- " Said the

parson, "to take this woman-"
"Yaas!" said the bridegroom.
"To be your lawful and wedded wife?"
"Yaas-yaas!"
That you will love and honor her in all

things?"
"Sart'n--yaas, 1 tell yer!"
"That you will cling to her, and her]

only, as long as you hoth shall live?"
"Ya s, indeed-nothin' else!" continued

ihe Yankee, in the most delighted and ear-
nest manner.

Buti here the reverend clergyman halt-
ed, much to the surprise of all present.
and to the especial annoyance of all pres-
ent, and to the especial annoyance and cis-

comfort of the ardent bridegroom.
"OfIe moment, my friend," responded

the minister slowly; for it occurred to him
that the laws of his State did not permit
this performance without the "publish.
ment" of the 'banns' for a certain length
of time.

"What-what-what in thunder's the;
matter? Don't stop here! Put her thru!:
What's split, parson? Any thing ginl

'eout?"
"Just at this moment, my friend, I have

remembered that you cannot be married

in Massachusetts, as the law-"
"Can't!! Wot in natur's the reason?.

I like her-she likes me; what's to hen-.
der?"

"You have not been published, Sir, I
suspect.".

"That's a fact; ain't a-goin' to be. nuth.,
er; that's the reason why we crossed overt
into your 'little Rhody,"' (the scene wasi
on the border of Rhode sland,) "on the
sly, you see, parson."

"I-really--Sir-" said the mini-ter.

"R-a-e.lly!-wal, never mind; go on.
'Taint fair-don't you see 'taint? You've
married me, and haint tetched her! Now
don't stop here! "'Taint the fair thing; by
gracious 'taint now, and-and yeou know
it."

"I will consult-" said the minister,
hesitatingly.

"No, you won't-no, you don't! You
don't consult nothin' nor nobody, until this'
'ere business is concluded!" And with
this he turned the key, and put it (amidst
the titterings of the witnesses whom the
landlord had called in) in his pocket.

Seizing the hand of his trembling bride,
he said:

"Go on, now, strait from where you left
off, put us through, and no dodging. It'll
all be right; if it ain't iight, we'll make
it right in the morning, as the saying

After reflecting a moment, the parson
concluded to run the risk of the infrmal.
ity; so he continued:

"You promise, madam, to take this man
to be your lawful husband?"

"Yaas," said the Yankee, as the lady
bowed.

"That you will love, honor and obey
him?"

"Them's 'em," said Jonathan, as the
lady bowed again.

"And that you will cling to him as long
as you both shall live?"

"That's the talk!-stick to one another
allers"-and the lady said 'yes' again.

"Then in the presence of these witness-
es, I pironounce you man and wife."

"Hoorrah!" shouted Jonathan, leaping
half way to the ceiling with joy.

"And what God hasjoindi together, let
no man put asunder."

'-Hoorah!" continued Jonathat. What's

the price?" (The parson seemed to hes-
itate.) How much? spit it out! Don't be
afdared. You did it like abook. Here's

aV. V Never mind the change. Send for
a iack, landlord. Give us your bill. I've

got her! Hail Columby!"
The poor fellow seemed entirely una.

I ble to control his joy; and ten minutes af.

terward he was on his way to the railroad

depot with his wile, "the happiest man
out of jail," said the eye.witneises who

described the scene.

THE FEavn AT NATCHNI.-A telegra.
phic dispatch to the Vicksburg Whig, dated
thd 24th inst., state that the fever is in.
creasing very rapidly at' Natchez-fifteen
deaths had occured during the last two
days. It is said to be less fatal than in
1853.

.0' The Louisville Courier says that
at least one slare per day effects his escape
on the cars of the New Albany and Solem
(Ind.) railroap.

j Judge Haliburton is said to have repen.
dind the a*thes~ip of Sam Slick in

search of #t fif•.' jhst puhlir1ied.

CANDIDATPJ,
Election, Monday, t

FOR DTI'TR1'T ATTORNEY.
I We are aati.orized to aironn, r,,I J. j R~ x

rs a c aididaoo f r t-* odk 1 Tf Pis'llIe 
.

-"hTI
bor thr P fbi Di t'* ri (i~,ur: 4 ltbw~~I ul~.
bhe enu~in4 N~rztubj Eb,. r ~.

FUR SENATORI.
L We are authnrize to a M. TiIj.

(DIJAUX, a+ a cnuiida~:.r r - ES.%T(?I:, ;or tha Cl. ",r "tror pled of the par '1 o of 'Uterroehonue. E:eti ; r
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FOR CLE:RK JF TIM' nI['i "ri
MaR. EDrTr k: Pi;,se, t a.o' nt, :n HENRY pan:r that
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~V raItooi;,*e, to ernottoc,. iIII'ERVILLE
NAIUX a' a eaa.!i t e for the ottice of !(. liFP, 1rnext Novet, ,er ejertiae. au-t

ASsE3d KR.
Zia. Emii it: Plc nn ,nhinee ]Ir. LE I) 1YEL,

Ctfkdilaale Ir ASi-: ;ilt for he Prr+:(iiI the rrcion to tike v lac, in Novemrbh ner', an I [Lrrrhy
jyl'i-Le

Ma. III AKE : Pleve anno1rr te n~ha of 1..C HAL %~l- iN no: c:+ndt iatr fur -iL: E$ he 
.
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3h.. ECITORMPte-n. annrnoune the nrl FF.IY
T1:ODA , aa ' t,, the trirce . A,:c:.,, at.he ensuing November fleretin. 3hs !Ft II

TIE I (kl.IIPtELLS A31L' LOJAIIy.;:'

MR. BLAKE: It having been rumore l that I hnav de-
clined running for ASSESSOR, you o.ll e n'ir fa,.r
upon me by allowing methe prig itlre of saynog, t!,•ou.h
your extensively circulated paper, th:: after having yield-
ed to the sol.ctat.ons of numerous frilends to bc.,me a
candidate, I shaE not withdraw under any considerati,•n
whatever. Very Respectfully,

WV. . CAMPBELL.
Art; 't S2, 1.55-- -It.

FOR CONSTAIILE.
7 If FRANK GRINAt:E wvil Peroty' a *mnldat"

for 4CUNcTABLE ~f the Firthi Ward of the Piro~r,, f
Terrerbn" e. he will reeive Ite sup;8~rt of nuirrmru l

frieads Elctietn First Monday (.th dad ). f N,"%c! er.
rept 2Otde. TI!IkR@Lj.

I----- ---

Arritals and Deportur. c f the MaiIs at
andl fromsa ives

IHEe THIBOD-AUX MAIL a!. ntirea atT HnmaonTuesd:.ys andand Thnrtis:.yp at about S
o'clock, P. M.

T ihe PATTERSON ILLF. MAIL arriei on ThursIdaysa
about 4 clnck.P. 11.

MAIL FW. BOTII ROUTEScneuosps cio'.k, P I.
A..31. LAT'HP.ROP P. A1.

A. IT. '1-floutmn Lodge, U.rD.,H OLDS its Regular meeo.ih r, t the Ma.
sonice I1:.II, over tt~e stor,4 of (;y",; & Tennenrl, onthe accad St lrday of ev. ry rw~ntb, at; o'cjek. 1. ,

OFFICE:R-:
JOHN R. BISLAID, W. 31. W. M 'PMERCE. S. W.
H NEWIELL. Sec'Y. J A. GA;NaE, 1. ~.
C. TF.NNIENT. TReA. JAY' It.
W. F. GREY. Trtg. i 5 L. ESN NIN .;.J I.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to the undtrsi u.I are notifled th 4t unkas they come forward antmake wnt3 ment, iheir elaiots wi the to: in .uit.

CAMPBELL & CO.

Estate of Peter L RIhiussell.
( TATE OF LOU'ISIANA tFifth Judi.

k ci t Dltrirt Cnurt.-Pa0;oh olf Terrehnau e.W auiuso, EDWARD IIr'RA\D. of the Pui..b of
Terreboone., ha fited hbi ap:ptcaiin with the Clkek of
Iaid ourt, prea.ing to be appointer) Adduinto~rateur , said.
estate,

*I'herefore alt persons are herehrb rne.I andl no.tifid to
file their jections, if anoT Ihrhavc, to the said apptlir-
t~on lth thle Cmk of' said Cou~rt atL hhis..tice ir the town
of Hourma. in ten dotls after the first pet.ll rain heretd,or the said apptictiuo w.ii be confirmed asnd granted indue conree of I.-- s.

WITNE S moy hand and the seal of raid Cotur.
hia s dav ol Octnslser,one thossewd eight hundge

ii fifty--five. J.AVCOm Ke] ert
n -s Fifth Distrist Court, Ters bemnue.

Succession de Pierre L. Roussell.
ETAT DE LA LOUISIANE-Courde

Cinquime Daitrict, parise oie Terreboone.
Attendu: Que EDWARD DUR .4ND,le la iaroiSiede Ter-

rebon.e, a fait mn ai pliration .u rreffier de la dit. C'Our,
pour tre noumim Admn'strateurde kI dite uarceeii a.

En ronsqupnce, toutes kla |troi-ni'- qui pourrialen',
aro: r des oljections I dite demn me sort pr les preentr
untidiesde iei deduir.e au Greffier l ladite CQur i n Bia-
reau dans sa villede i H>uma,dans te il jour. qui sii-roni la
premire I abliat on de retari , sinon la :te demande semn
acoirdiee et confirmee se'on la loi.STemin nia nman et le scenu de la dite Cour, a

2 Octobre, mil huit ceit riequiante-c nq.
J. AYC'i CK, G(refier,

12-i de la Cour du 5 iue Dijtict. TerrebmOne.

NOTICE.
T HE Assessment Roll of the Parish of

Terrehoone isnow re 'dy. and deposited In the osB
of the Recorder fthr in in-pectt,.s; all persons hsar o
chime swain t the same. re hereby not.ced to rond=a
them within ten d,3safter the fis. publicrtion onf his ad

ersi<ementr EUGENE ENGERRAN. Awesto.
Ilouma. October 2, 1753-4A

AVIS.
TE LrIr d'asosessempnt pntur la paroissO
AiTefrebonne, est termin et tloCpoF prrnr iflSpPfio'f a

Vo&tce du remrdel- toutes rerminne. ayant des r~d
t ou% a fa e Cnte le dit tah!eait, siirit pax les prenPrtO
nodfies de romdafre imrtir dd*auj@.urd hui bu treo,,eAe
Juur deia& emepbiae de cri avis.

EU(;E.X E ENG ERR 1 -, MosemueL
Houina, 2t Oceobre, l5-t

LOST OR STOLEN!
N OTICE is hereby given that a receipt
. of John Marie Beethtu. in my favor. for three b

drid andone dolars, dated ab ut the 4'h of July, I,
also two boonk of acc.unts. a nte of lifto doetrl:s dtr

by Edward Robihe ua, tosether withb number ofl tLh

p per. were -tolen frmm my house and trunk on p.ruh

Ist lad, the 2Oth of July la-t.
All r ersons ore anrped nit trade Cr the same, sad t

reque tet to restore them to me if found.
Oct 1.-3-t &IIO3 IQz LAL ,

SALE BY THE SHIERIFF.

T HERE will be sold t pblhic auctinn

bythe under ined, Sheriff of the Parisc a Ter
boane , on Saturdlav the :tb ofOctober.

- 
I'Pj thl.,"

Houte d or in Rloum., the followinng propry. be •,

to- Berecr Rilown, to-wit: Pqna.teo. 
No'- • o.41'•

and 44. reprea , ted on a plan of lbon - towf r

by V. kowski. deporitalir the oficeof dthe o a W
of this P.rihrb. The e sqaeas have been dit-

veyed and divided ir.tlonts oi cnmveiet Smizn

nat'$ 1. a de'ir: b'e no t'on of the town. 'rJ i
TgRM7R.-The priee paable vr1 tF:tr Lbird

all N rrh. l6,ne d in all Mahrh. 1j,•6,,twith
in atl March, 855. Purc•l•ers to give • -M

oo Crity •i•aing j ,intly ed rrvera
f

l I ta tl

beardig ej.iht per cedt p r aanum interet e *e iun

#tm', 
t.- 1rT;. -iJtd.


